THE GEOGRAPHY OF CRAFT BEER BREWING AND CONSUMPTION: LOCAL ENTREPRENEURIALISM AND TOURISM DEVELOPMENT

Gran Sasso Science Institute
GSSI Main Lecture Hall - Viale Crispi, 7 - L'Aquila

THURSDAY 5TH JULY
14.00 – Registration
14.30 – Workshop Opening, Introduction
Institutional welcome
14.45 – Keynote talks
16.15 – Coffee Break
16.30 – Plenary lectures
17.15 – Case study presentation
17.45 – Day 1 Wrap up Session
18.30 – Craft Beer Tasting Event (GSSI Auditorium)

FRIDAY 6TH JULY
9.00 - Session 1
11.00 - Coffee Break
11.15 - Session 2
12.45-14.00 – Lunch (Canteen)
14.00- Session 3
16.00 - Coffee Break
16.15 - Concluding Harvesting Session

SIDE EVENTS
WEDNESDAY 4TH JULY
21.00: WELCOME DRINK AND FOLK MUSIC CONCERT WITH “SCIACUDDHUZZI” (GSSI Rectorate)

THURSDAY 5TH JULY
10.30-12.30: L’AQUILA WALKING TOUR Meeting point: Fontana Luminosa

CRAFT BEER TASTING EVENT
JULY 5, 2018 - 6.30PM @GSSI AUDITORIUM

Info: socialsciencessgssi@gmail.com
Sito web: https://goo.gl/hU8y6X